Three Approach es to the Design, Development, and Implementation of an
Integrated Technical ServicesSystem: The Chicago, Columbia, and
Stanford Experiences

Introduction
A casualreviewof the automatedsystemsunder developmentat Chicago,
Columbia, and Stanfordwould seemto indicatethat eachhad developedindependently
, without cognizanceof eachother. Nothing, in fact, would be farther
from the truth . For the pastthreeyears, seniortechnicalpersonnelresponsible
for systemsdevelopmentin eachinstitution haveworked togethercloselywith
the objectiveof testingthe feasibility of designingand implementinga common
or compatiblesystem. This effort wasfundedby the National ScienceFoundation
(GN-724) and wascalledthe CollaborativeLibrary SystemsDevelopment
Project(CLSD) . Quite early in the effort it wasestablishedthat this objective
wasunrealisticfor a variety of technicalandlogistic reasons
, and it wasdecided
that a more realisticand achievableobjectivewould be to attempt to work on a
moregeneraldesignlevel. Evenon this levelit wasapparentthat significantdifferences
existedin termsof philosophy, approach, and scopewhich could not
and, in the opinion of the participants, probably shouldnot be resolvedat this
stageof library automationdevelopment
. After lengthy reviewand discussionit
wasdecidedthat the most valuablecontribution that thesethree institutions
could makewould be to developindividual systemsthat would reflect different
yet technicallyvalid approachesto the solution of a commonproblem. \\11at
existstoday in eachof theselibrariesaresystemsthat do preciselythis. Grossly
stated, Stanford's approachis to makethe fullest and most innovativeuseof the
on-line, interactivepotential of computertechnology. At the oppositeextreme,
Columbia's approachemphasizes
usingthe technologyconservativelystressing
off-line, batch-orientedoperations. Chicago's approachfalls betweenthesetwo
extremesstressingthe useof batched, on-line operationsagainstfully integrated
files.
The purposeof this sessionwasto describeand contrastthe existingsystems
in thesethree institutions. Giventhe scaleand complexity of theseefforts, this
wasa formidableand challengingundertaking. The method chosenfor presentation
wasto developa generaloutline andhaveeachinstitution describeits experience
on eachof the topics included. Emphasiswasplacedon informality
andbreadth. Threemajor topics weredefined; they were:
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1. Origin andhistory of project including scope, approach, staffing, and
budgeting.
2. Major systemsdesignfeatures, including file design,hardware, software,
integrationof MARC data, and products.
3. Phasingand schedulingof project efforts.
The programwasdividedinto threepartscorrespondingto thesetopics and each
institution wasallowed20 minutesto makea statementon eachtopic. Aquestion
and answerperiod followed eachpart. The transcriptof the sessionwas
sprawlingand disjointed. Therefore, for the sakeof clarity and continuity each
institution's presentationhasbeeneditedseparatelyand is presentedhereasa
unit.

